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PROFESSIOXAL

y i, SMITH, JR., M. D.

Office aud Resldencf :

NO. i! TMIKTKESTH 8THEKT. CAIRO, til.

Q W. DUNNING, M.I).

Office nml Residence :

OFFICE-- N. W. cor. Sixth at., near Ohio Lev.'?.
KKSI I ENl'E Corner Walnut and Ninth mrccta.

HF.XT1STS.

jyi E. W. WlIITLoCK,

1 cental Surgeon.
Orni'K-S- o. l:ifi Commercial Avenue, between

fUhth aad Ninth Street.

JJR. W. C. JOCELYN,

1 ) II XTIST.
OFFICE-Klit- bth Street, mar Commercial Avenue.

ATTt'UNF.YS-A'M.AW- .

C P. WHEELER,

A tt o ri i oy-- a t Law.
OFFICE Ohio Levee. Ie:. Fourth ami Sixth t.

J IXEGAR & LANsDEN,

A 1 1 orney s--a

OFFICE-X- o. 113 Commercial Avenue.

AXXOINCEMKXTS.

ft"V't arc authorized to announce 11. C. LOP-U-

a. a candidate for Sheriff of Alexander county,
subject to the d lin of the people at the election
in November uext.

THE DAILY BULLETIN.

The Only Daily in Southern Illinois.

OFFICIAL TAPER OF THE CITY AND COUNTY.

LOCAL REPORT.

SlUNAL OWI, I

Cairo, III., June-JS- . ,S76 f

Time. Har. Tber. Hum Wind. Vol. Weather.

ea.tn!)o:14 TO s Cloudy.
11:11" 30 14 W E Cloudv.

S p.m. 30.07 7S NVT Cloudv.
3:4; i'HH K Fair.

Maximum Turrinomcter. Sd'; Minimum Tier
mometer, M: : Ituinfnll, too small to men.nrc,

JAMES M. WATSON,
Neru't Signal Service, L'. t. A.

AYlNTKIt's PlIOTOOnAI'IlIC G.ILI.EHY.

Strangers in the city, or those intending to

visit Cairo, arc invited to visit Winter's

Ihot graphic parlors, on Sixth street,
Commercial and Washington ave-

nues, and examine specimens of his work on

exhibition there.

Notice. Parties who have uot redeemed

work left at the jewelry store of C. Under

Bro., are hereby untitled that it can here-

after be found at the establishment of Ed-

ward A. Buder, comer of Eighth street and
Washington avenue.

FOURTH OF JULY NOTES.

The indications are that Cairo will be
crowded with strangers on the Fourth.

The Cairo and Yincennes road will
give special rut js along the line on the
Fourth.

Those who want livery rigs on the
Fourth, should, if they hare not done so

already, engage them now.

The Mystic Krew will place the
Ixnches of the Reform Club in St. Mary's
Park. The R. C. last night unanimously
voted to give the M. K. the line of them

n the occasion of the celebration.

An effort is being made to organize a

steamUiat excursion to run down the river
t fifty or sixty miles, and returning.

Jiot touching at any point during the trip.
uch a trip would be pleasant and popular.

You may save the expense of a trip to
Hot Springs by the use of Dr. Bulls Blood
mixture. It is the remedy for the blood.

I win, sell on easy terms my farm sit-

uated in Pulaski county, containing One
Hundred and Sixty Acres in cultivation,
good improvements, in all respects; situated
three miles northeast of Caledonia.

Matiiew Roach.
For information, apply to John Hogan.

1'KItSOXAL NOTES.'

Mr. II. II. Milburn is reported quite
ill.

Mr. Marvin Hughitt, Jr., is visiting
friends in the city.

Dan Miinn and P. . p0pe were at
th? Springfield convention.

Mr. C. R. Woodward looks bcnclittcd
by his recent sojourn North,

Superintendent Williamson, f the
i'arboudale and Grand Tower railroad, ws
in town yesterday.

Republicans of nil hades and
eolors coneed"! th ii'Miiinaiion of ((
Thomas by the Carbondale conven'.ion.

Gen. Logan and Ogleshv, will, 4
it is unnouni inflict the people of Cim
vim pniitieai speeches dming the coming
canvass,

'I
The Hews of the death of Judge Sydney

Breese, at the resid nee of his son in
was received in ti,j ri,y it)

universal regret.

Superintendent B.-c- of the Illinois
Central, and Seymour, Harper and Hayes,
of tlie construction of (Ut
road, left the city yest'Tday.

Mr. I). L.Davis, of the Sun, whil in
Spritigll 'Id, Wednesday, learned that Mrs.
E. J. Uhl, well-know- n in Cairo, was grad-

ually recovering her health.
Q-Me- s;K. B. O. 'Jones ami .las. Y. Yost,
of Metropolis, favored The lit i.i.ktin with
a cull yesterday. They were on their way

home from the Springfield convention.
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HERE ASH THERE.

Tin heat ytstor.luj was oppressive imJ

fncrVlltUlLT.

A good work in being done in filling
the slough on tin? road to Mound t'lty, just
this side of the "corral."

--Quite a number of rotinff folk left the
city yesterday morning nt 8 o'clock to par- -

take of the hospitality of Mrs. Stephen
Bird. The party will return this morning.

The Box Factory is kept very busy
shipping fruit-bo- x material. It yesterday
received thirteen car-load- s of logs from Ar
lington, and will y receive as many
more.

the Alexander County delegation to
the Springfield convention complimented
Mr. Win. M. Murphy, of this city. ly a
solid vote for the Supreme Clerkship nom- -

ination.

The Sun has heard it intimated that
Mr. Thos. Ridgway will resign his posi
tion as president of the Ixwd of trustees of
the Southern Illinois Normal University
at Carbondale.

Justice Comings went up on the social
train on the Cairo and Yincennes road
yesterday afternoon, and was a spectator at
the game played letwecn the Cairo lioys
and the Mound Cityites.

It ltcgnn to rain in good earnest n short
while midnight, and continued up
to the hour of our going to press four

o'clock. It w;w welcomed as affording re- -

lief from the heavy sultriness prevailing.

Petitions in circulation for commuta-
tion of Burklow's sentence to imprison

ment for a term of years are being very

generally signed. They will be forwarded
to Gov. Cullom, to whom they are ad

dressed.

At a meeting of Asoalon Lodge. K. of
P. held last bight, the following officers
were elected: John I). Holmes. Chancellor
Commander; B. F. Blake,

Will. K. Hawkins, Kcetter of Records

and Seals; James A. Phillis, Master of
Finance; F. Bross, Mister of Exchequer.

TTie ways of (apt. Hambleton, at
V,u.n,HS, 1 ...ivl'""'rjj"" " i'"M
n uieir iuiicsi capacity, .nore worK nas
been done on them the present year than for
double the same eriod during the last
ten years. Notwithstanding very close
coniiH?tition, both at St. Louis and Paducah,
the captain has lecn able to control a good
share of this kind of work.

Mrs. Phillips was before Justice Rob
inson yesterday complaining of the action
of her husband in taking her household
goods and attempting to sell them in her
absence. She is said to be honest and in

dustrious, while he is said to be the reverse
of this. The judge, gave them good advice,
which probably averted a lawsuit and sav-

ed them further trouble.

A coach and engine were run up on the
Cairo and Yincennes road yesterday after
noon to Mound City for the accommoda-
tion of the players and of those who de
sired to witness the game between the
Bankers Club of this city and the River
sides of Mound City. At the time of the
departure of The Bii.i.etin ambassa
dor from the playing grounds the River
sides lead the Cairo boys four runs.

Tln members of Ascalon Lodge, No. 31,

K. of P., held a meeting at the residence of
Mr. John H. Oberly last night for the pur-

pose of reorganizing, electing officers, etc.
After the different officers were elected and
instituted and other business matters dis-

posed of, the knights were courteously in-

vited by Mr. and Mrs. Oberly to adjourn to
to the dining-roo- and partake of a repast
of ice cream and cake, with the usual red
ribboi accompaniments.

The Biu.etin got its information
concerning the alarm of lire yesterday
morning from the members of a tire com-

pany who were returning to thecnginchouse
with their engine. They had been down i

town in answer to the alarm, ami we sup-

posed, of course, that being firemen, they
knew what they were talking about. The
alarm was occasioned by ti fire in Jenkins'
carpenter shop, between Washington ami
Commercial avenues. It "was promptly ex-

tinguished by the Arabs so we are told.

What is the matter with the darling
creature?" The baby was crying piteously,
but the nurse had a bottle of Dr. liull's
Baby Syrup at hand, and the little fellow
was soon comfortable.

INTERESTING REPORT

OK THE SE( HETAIIV OK Til E ALEX 'MlKIt
COI'NTY S. Mil Mil SCHOOL ASSOCIATION.

There tire in the cily (1 white schools,
colored schools: in the eoinitre. 1(1 wldt..

wliools, 1 colored school; total 21.

Of those in the country 3 are Methodist;
are Baptist; 2 are Union, and 1 is Free-wi- ll

Baptist.
The number of officers in tic coun
ty is 3!l

The mimberof teachers in tliecoiin
ty is 123

The number of scholars in the eoim
ty is 1,700

Total enrollment I ,M3

Average attendance 1.174

The number of members in II white
schools in the city

' 072
Average attendance 1133

The number of members in 4 d

schools ill city 309 is
The number of mem Iters in in

white school in county
The number of members in 1 cob

orcd school in country,. 21

Total 1.nr.
Vw ,ur!?l,st st.,)()ll, , t.,t )1g un

iivnriurrt fl I tjtii.1 iine.t OOfl tint nniA11....

hi,,. The large-- t in tin? country 50; small
est 21

Teachers help used in the schools
' tho "V; ' 4

In the colored by 2 schools 21

Total M
In the country None

Total j
International series lesson leaves ta-

ken in the white win nils of the
city per month by 4 schools 5i;i)

International series lesson leaves ta-

ken in the colored schools of jhu
city per month by 3 schools no

Total
International scries" lesson leaves ta-

ken in the country None

Total 7ao
No. volumes in ;i libraries white

schools, city 830
The largest contains 400
No. volumes in 2 libraries colored

schools, citv , nit;
There are no libraries in the country

Total books in the county Utiti
The whole number of school papers

distributed in the 0 white schools
of the city during the past vear has
been 20000

In one colored school 520
In the country None

Total 20320
Xo. white children inthecity schools

who have signed the pledge is es
timated at

No. in colored schools 70

Total 793
Of the country we have uot learned.
The visitation of teachers among their

scholars at their homes is very limited.
The benevolent contributions of the

white Sunday schools amounts
to '. 1S0 00

One colored school 4 30
C'ountv not known

Total. .$184 30

The amount of money expended in
tlie white city schools for Sun
day school punioses is C13 45

. . ... .v.... I 1 .1
1 von-rr- wimui M
County not known...

Total f
No. blackboards in use in city

schools 2
No. of maps in use in city schools

Two white and two colored schools hold
teachers' meetings. Fourteen from white
and nineteen from colored whools of the
city total thirty-thre- e were received into
church from the Sunday school during
the past year. Five white and three color
ed schools of the city review the lessons.
Most of the city schools hold occasional
concerts.

No rettort upon the last six items from
country schools. Think they are wanting.

I know of no devotional or social Sun
day school meetings being held in the coun-

ty. Of the aggregate members of the Sun
day schools of Alexander county, alstut
one-fourt- h are adults, inter-

mediate and three-eighth- s infant scholars.

It will be observed bv those long ac
quainted with our county, that at no period
of its history has its Sunday schools been
more prosperous than at the present day. j

Their condition is progressive; their elli- -

cieney is incrciwng, and gradually the im- -

portanee of systematic Bible study is being
Fourth

and I'ln
will

then
valuable
gaining upon

and
H,. liberul his

ago, county;
time a deeper and more general inter- -

est in the work has into the hearts
of the adults of the church, until now
sentiment is so that those mem- -

. ....i .i itoers oi me ciitircn who neglect to engage
or interest in the study
school looked upon as recreant to duty,
The work used be left in hands and

the few, but now we are content
with nothing less than all the church as

and sek to embrace the mass
of adults outside aud gather all
children in. sight if every man,

'

woman and child could be seen engaged
studying the Bible at the same time. The
Sunday-schoo- l is permeating

with gathering force
reaches to the circumference of society, i

already every ear hears the loud invi- -

ami hrart-strin- g feels the
pulling toward the spots where God's
ilren meet to search His learn
lliswill. None can live in our city now

experiencing a fresh reminder.......
twice Sabbath there are places
ami times appointed for Bible

and all ure welcome.

tap of the ledls is mi invitation to

coinei and in the t tiiintry part of otircoiuity '

Sunday-schoo- l, now so thickly
iiiO'i'spersed that may live so far be- - i

yond their r.'iieh ns to have excuse !

mil eliteiiier in ( ',,iwi,l..i.!,,,r th,. ,,,i,I,mI
'

soncw hat crude condition of the conn-tr-

number and of the
schools of this portion our per-

haps coiimeiisuiate with the population
and development of the same; yet there is

room for much improvement, a call for
help, to place them upon a basis where
tiny can work to better Then;

need for belter organization ; ami a great
destitution of and scholars, helps,
papers, bonks, etc., with which, of the
cily are more favored.

There is still plenty to great deal
of patient work, untiring zeal, unflagging
interest, persistent effort, tutlys prayers
and tears ahead for us. In fact the work
will never be accomplished; it may lie

made more cflieicnt, more far reaching,
never it he finished while humanity
moves upon the stage of action and souls
are out of Christ, aud only the garner of
eternity will reveal tho fruits of the faithful

Respectfully submitted,
L. W.Stilwei.l, Sec'y

C.UHO Il.I,,, Al.KXANDKH Co., )

June 2S, 1878.

THE REFORM CLUB.

MKETIMl LAST NKIIIT ADDKESSKJ) HEV.
.11 li. nr." M.tr JIM liorol.is ONLY A KM II
ATTENDANCE.

The oppressive heat and threatening as
pect of the weather had doubtless much to
do with the attendance at the regular
weekly gathering of the club last
night. It wus the smallest in point
of numbers that has been held
for months. We do not take this
as any indication of a lack of interest on
the part of those devoted to temperance.
Any place in the city last night would
have been found very uncomfortable to
occupy a stationary position in, to sit
and listen to an address,
however able or instructive,
and the of Reform Club being
neither nor of extra ventila-
tion, the wonder is not that so few were
present, but that anybody could be found
to muster courage to sit a meeting
through. It has been suggested, we
think the suggestion a good one, that the
Club, to successfully tide over the hot season,
should limit the number of regular address-
es to one Friday night in each month, or
two the most if the occasion should seem
to demand it, filling up the other Friday
night meetings w ith musical exercises,
meetings a sociable charac-
ter, or such other entertainulents of a
varied and nature, as will suggest
themselves to the club: This will avoid
the necessity of being' rooted to one spot a

hour or over on a hot night in a close
room, and would admit of moving alnmt
and taking a breath of fresh air without
interrupting or otherwise interfering with
the exercises of the evening.

Before the formal opening of the c'ub,
'Work Night," "Winnowed
Hymns'' were given by the audiecco under
the direction of Mr. W. F. McKee.
with Miss Enuni James at the
organ.

Revs. Dewees and George, President Dun-

ning and Wright were on
the platform.

The President opened the meeting and
Rev. Mr. George, in response to an invita-
tion, delivered a brief, earnest and pointed

The pre-ide- nt announced that before the
address, some club business would le
transacted, lie also addressed a few words
of encouragement to the members, saying
that nothing transpired to discourage
them in their efforts to promote the work
they engaged in, and concluded by
'"'ping that there would I no
01 inelr zt'ii'

Vice President Wright then read a coni- -

munication from the Mystic Krew, rcqucst- -

g " loan of the bciichc in the of the
'dub for use in St. Mary's Park on the

... ii,,r:''e with all of whatever shade f
beli ', in the cause of temperance. j

dwelt upon the necessity of unity j

action and peiMstcnt, patient work.
..: i .imis im inoci oi secur- -

big important results with the
enthusiasm that bursts forth and
expends before much, if anything, is

.accomplished. He to the organix- -

"tion of dealers in liquors, to their cflbrls
disparaging the work of temperance, to

money they stood ready to expend in
fighting it, ami to the ramifications and
channels through which they secured inllu- -

t'1"'1' 'cr politicians. He rapj e I a certain
'if church members over the knuckles
'uodrri.t ; drinking class, ami in strong

words characterized the influence of
tl"'"r example upon society. He
WHf' xious to bring about u
H,u,c' of" affairs whereby liquor would
(,('USL' to probable; for, the speaker con- -

tended, while it yielded profit men would
''''a' '' Dwelling upon ami .'laltorating

...... ..i.:.. i iu"'' r" his argument, lie made some
forcible, telling points. He again
to spasmodic enthusiasm ami to the reac- -

,'"n '""""'iug it. concluding his address
by relating an anecdote Ang 'lo,
illustrating the virtue of patient, never
wearying Thespeaker was frequently J

applauded, and ch si'd nmid a heaity round
of ll)obatio.

Col. Lowery was invited to address the
meeting and he responded ,y infonnin
them that, next Friday night '

Mr. rarrnr. .recently ol Blamlville. would
favor the Cairo people with an ss.
Mr. Farrar was commended to the audi-

ence as a gentleman capable of interesting
a meeting on subject of temperance.

nr..
I'll motion

'
of Air. h, , Green, ti votit ot

thanks tus tmiil.m. 1 to Mr. D.twees,
the IU....IHIJ teijot.natl.

the

impressed more and more upon the masses. of July, they promising to return
As the faithful Sunday school workers la- - them in good condition. The request was,
bor on Bible study will increase their motion of Mr. Wright, granted by a
persistent efforts win. unanimous vote.

The members engaged in these Bible Rev. Mr. Dewees of Metropolis, was
schools, the helps to study, and introduced.
facilities for knowledge the This gsntleinan spoke about thirty min-wor- d

the thoroughness of preparation ut,'s deliverd a sensible, logical inl-

and teaching are in marked contrast to dress. was in 'views, n

years in this ami in pressing a willingnets to unite and co-i.n- -

that
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the
broadened

themselves of
are
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drawing that that
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PRICES REIU'CEi)
Above Parlor Floor, cxceptliii!

IM"fmm.

81, TO 82 Villi DAY.
ELEGANT KESTAUKANT

I.IFK

A for Life

July 4, IH7T. ttndi.r the lv !J(. State

BAY.

i- t- ,,!

WITHOUT UOAK1),

JjJUKBKA ! ! !

Substitute

Widows' axd Ivtl'al Aid Society
OF CAIHO.

OrgauUed of
luu're.

O K I ( !.: KH:
N. B. THIsTLEWooD, Puksidkm.

P. A. TAYLOR, Vice Phemuknt. J. A. GOLDSTINE. Tbka.
J. J. GORDON, Medk al TIKt.MAS LEWIS, Secketahy.

j. j. oonnoN,
.1. A. OI.f)STIXK,

MlUt. S. A. AYKES,

OF MANAGERS.

. A. TAY1.0K,

N. U. THIsTLEWtxH),

MIS.S KATE I.. YUflM.

ty-F- or parUcnlar laqtrira at the corner Seventh and

I"RY GOODS. CTC.

The largest wlndesale retail Dry
Goods and Clothing House in this City:
are receiving new (foods daily and are
offering jrrcat bargains in the most hand-

some lines of CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS
and MATTINGS; Silks. Cashmeres, Lou-rctte- s,

mid a great many other new
styles of Dress Goods. Fans, Etc.; in
fact in every department of their busi-
ness, they cordially invite the
o call and see their stock.

1CF.

JOIIX SPHOAT,

PROPRIETOR OF SPROAT'S PATENT

liKKKKiEUATUll Ca1S;
AND

Wholesale Dealer in Ice,

BY THE CAR LOAD ORTOX. WELL
PACKED FOR SHIPPING.

Cur Loads a Specially,
o J.' i k :

Cor.Twclf'tli Street mill Luvee,
ILLINOIS.

ICE! ICETTCE!

J A COU IvLEE,

I" now Prepared

To Orders, Wholesale or Retail, at
Satisfactory Prices.

! v v ash U k Hock at tub Citv Hukwkiiv.

Ice! lco! Joe?!
yOCUM A: SEK1UAX,

DKAI.BIIK IN

xoirriiKiix ice,
OHIO LEVEE,

:oi:XKlt Lioinii .iTnr;ET, caiiio. ILLINOIS.

ICE! ICE! ICE! ICE!

NOT SNOW!
At tlie or .treet mid Levee. w

.... . .....mm1 iirin.it...l .Ill ....i..... i... i i.,'. ' "milt, inr imrr i.iiku len III.
ri'ttsiuiab u nr ee. ami In ouunt . ni iv,.m i..u
l"ied to c:ir load lots nail win gaHiiintco to carry
ourcn.tome. throaijli the eusonV Leav orders at

old slaud.
YOITM 4 HEHIHAN.

HOTELS.

&4

w
H
H

O
C
'A

'A

TO : PER
Front Rom and Itooma with Bath.

CONNECTED WITH THIS HOUSE

IXSl RAM F--

Insurance Companies.

of Illinois Coiiyrltfhted Juiv . ...

ROOMS

EUllEKA

Ojipiiaxs'

MRS.
keu.

DR. Amisoit.

BOARD

MltS.

office, Mr.xt Commercial avenue.

QOLDSTINK
UOSKXWATKn.

and

jmblic

ICE

CAIRO.

Fill

ICE!

corner Klwlil Ohio

MKS. K. ( . KOIII),

S. 1). AYKES,

THOMAS LEWIS.

Winter.'. Worit.

tiROCKRS AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

fcTKATTOX & Wlil),

WiroLKSA LKGlfOCEIiS
A SO

C'oininission 31cwliants,

37 OHIO LEVEE.

AGKXTS AMERICAN POWDER COM P'Y

C: i ro, Illinois.-- tiuttiiv. Cairo. T. llimi. Mi..onrl.

HALLWAY imOTJIKKS,

C.MIiO. ILLINOIS.

( oinniissioii 3Ierciants,
IiKAl.f It. II

GRAIN. FLOUR AND HAY.

I'l'iijiriftoi--

yi)tiaiiFlcmriiig)Iilks

HiyhHt Cash Price I'aid for Wheat.

IJIXKLK, TIIISTLKWOOI)
t M001JE,
I'voeiiiKToas

Farmers' Tolwcco Warehouse

General Coinniission Merchants,

Xu. l i'i ii ml 147 ComnnT--
i a Avenue, Cairo, Ills.

I MtF.ltAL Advancement lnill(, unl'iin.liriinienta
i of loliaeco. Kloiirund Onihi.

COAL.

(JOAL! COAL!

Pittsluiry;.
1 'aradise,

jMt.Caid on,
loy tona Cannol

COAL,
Orders for Coal by the ear-lom- l, ton or

in hogsheads for shipment promptly at-

tended to. To large consiuuers and all
inaniifacturers we arc prepared to siiii-pl- y

any quantity, hy the month or year,
at uniform rates.

CAIRO CITY COAL CO.

jtortlcii on wlinrflioiit, foot of Sltxh alreet; nfflcn ol
I ullldiiy I rothers. opium v Nt. Clmrle. Iloctel;
KAV.' l?u V111"' Tw'iilleth"in.eic Hump, foot
ol 1 hlrlj'-i'- l trM ollltlraw cr Post olllcu lirimor 300.


